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al grant coordinator
denakkanaagaincdenakkanaagainc
201 firstfirstavenueavenue
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear alA
I1 have had your letter to the

editor of tundra times as reprinted
in rural CAPS good vibrations
newsletter on my mind for some fintime&
I1 wanted to write and tell you how
much I1 appreciated you sharing the
eldersciders insights into the problems
alcohol abuse has created in alaska

I1 agree with the elders conference
resolution op01 alcohol drug abuse
calling for prevention and education
the joint house and senate subcom-
mittee on local option laws which
held hearings in 18 villages across the
state this past year is also cbncemedc6ticerned
and alarmed at the problems the real
tragedies alcohol has caused

legislation is prespresentlyitly being drafted
which would expand the local option
lawsliws to allowthoseallow those villagesvilliges chosowhosowho so
choose to have more control in bann-
ing alcohol in their community

this legislation however addresses
only onone aspect off the tremendous
health and safetysai

aspect
ety problemspjlempalem I11 know our

work will continue both in statewide
efforts and in the villages among
village leaders and villagers
themselves we need to hear from our
eldersciders to work together for answers

I1 was glad to have had the oppor-
tunity to speak before the elders con-
ference last may quganaquyanaquyina thank
you very much for inviting me

best wishes
sincyrsinccrsincerelyY

johne binkley
rerepresentativepresentative

yukon kuskommkuskokwim delta

education needed for seselfITWgovernmentgovernmentovernmentovernment

to the editorediton

to help incite mutiny in south
africa with the resulting loss of lilivesves
destruction of economy and reduced
chance for democratic government to0o
gain a few emotional vvotes0tes here at
home is not morally acceptable

teach the south africans how to fly
before they force the pilot and crew
to parachute as it seems has been
done in other african countries

morally we must build not destroy
we should consider appropriatingi i

money forfomcachersforteachersteachers and books to help
africans learn how to govern
themselves without continual internal
strife and loss of lives

A transition period to full elections

much as is being used for selection of
alaskan judicial officers possibly
should be used in africa
alaskansalaskasAlaskans have demonstrated that they

are sufficiently educated in self
government to be ready for full elec-
tions to include the judicial branch as
there has been only one incidence of
violence and that was destruction of
power supply on election day

will south africa beat us to the
punch and freeze our assets over there
until we have full election here

SinsincerelytSincere
molltmowlt
cerellyt

leonard moettmomttt
box 748

palmer alaska 99645

AIDS virus is nobodysnobodydnobodys faultfault9faulta
to the editor

in responding to mr Tigsignerstigncrstignersners ar
tical in letters on jan 2727198627.19861986 it
isis my opinion that he and others totally
blame methe gay population with the aids
syndrome

this is not totally trueme and its the
close rimindedandednded actions of these type of
people that is limiting thetk researchrcscar6 that
is needed totd stop misthis wide spread sex
uallybally and blood transmittransmittedwol epidemic

heterosexualshctroscxualshetrosexuals bisexuals and some
asexualsasciuals are all subject to thetheviruiaimsvims

stop trying to blame one segment of
the population and look further in
medical research

also thinkthinkofof this maybe there is
a cure for AIDS along with 11 typestyks of
cancer but the medical world canm not

afford to let it out many will losejobslose jobs
and go out of business if the cure is

not known
teach prevention but dont

discriminate on a persons lifestyle do-
ing so its just as much fault on
hetorsexuals as homosexuals that
these epidemicsepidemiepidemyI1cs are transmitted

money must be spents1knt to inunformfnformfonn thethcjhc

public of the dangersdangcrsofaf6f life to pro-
tect our own lives and preserve our
childrchildrensns futuremure

what is money when it comes to a
healthy gongliklongliklong life

thank you
jack leekleck 11II

US penitentiary
PO box 33

terreterm haute indiana 47808

reader requests pen palspais

to the editor
n19

my name is michael malleryMallcry im
irish 28 years old ifidandibifidI1 am lnmy
carcarccratcdcarceratedcerated at the idaho statewic prrecperec
tionaldional institution I1 am serving a five
year sentence forfbi receiving some
stolen property I1 should bbe released

2

within two ycuyc&yearsrs or maybe sooner
1 havehaye no family oior friendsfrkniils to write

to or correlcorrc&oftdxwiwmwrth and I1 would
vivery much like to writewriiarii andaw corres-
pond with people and t6haveto have some
pen palsfils it would reallyreall ralphelprklp a lot to

1.1
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ease the lowlinesslonlinessl6nlinmlonliness and sadness that a
personrsotawayo2awaygets to feeling when he or shersIs 1locked0 away from the rest of the
world since this is thefirstthe first time of
ever being ininanan erivironnenvironmentent like this
it is really hard on me I1 am trying to
adjust to it and it would help very
much if I1 had someone to writerrbrr6 and
correspondcorrerdcorreardcorreRd with

thereforetberefbr I1 am writing to you in
hopes that you mayqiykiy findrind the space and
time to runil n aelsmilsmsmallalcadalladad sinjourinjourin your
newsqiirnewspaper forfoi bractract y

I1 would verivery much appreciatecprpprieciati it if
you could do this for me your con
cem and time inin this matter is also very
much appreciatedoppreppre

i

ciatod

thank youlouveryyouveryvery much
respectfully

michael mallery
PO box 14 17779

boise idaho 83707


